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REGIONAL DISTRICT OPERATIONS
During the COVID-19 Pandemic
The situation with COVID-19 is unprecedented and is evolving every day. The Regional District is actively following directions from
provincial and federal authorities and health agencies and continues to adjust our operations accordingly.

REGIONAL DISTRICT MAIN OFFICE
The 155 George Street building is only accessible to those with previously scheduled appointments. No walk in traffic is permitted.
Residents should call with inquiries and request appointments at 250.960.4400 or 1.800.667.1959 or email district@rdffg.bc.ca.
If you are unwell or have been exposed to COVID-19 we respectfully ask
that you do not come to our office. Please also visit www.rdffg.bc.ca for
alternative ways of conducting business with:
•
•
•
•

Financial Services
Building Permits
Land Use and Planning Services
Freedom of Information Requests

COMMUNITY HALLS & RECREATION FACILITIES

six feet
Maintain safe distance from others at all RDFFG facilities

A Public Health Order cancelled gatherings of 50 people or more and we have reached out to those events booked in our facilities.
The status of events with less than 50 attendees is at the discretion of event organizers. The Robson Valley Recreation and
Community Centres and the Canoe Valley Recreation Centre are closed to the public, and for the safety of our first responders who
continue to respond to emergency calls, all Volunteer Fire Department buildings are also closed for any public gatherings.

LANDFILLS & TRANSFER STATIONS
All landfills and transfer stations have remained open. If residents plan to visit a solid waste facility, it is important they recognize that
the COVID-19 pandemic impacts landfill and transfer station operations, and that they must adhere to the following guidelines:
• Social and physical distancing are mandatory at all sites. For the safety of all visitors and staff, distancing measures are
in place to ensure that individuals stay at least the recommended 2 metres or 6 feet away from each other.
• Avoid unnecessary trips. Residents are asked to first maximize their use of available curbside waste and recycling collection
services before visiting a landfill or transfer station. Residents should also consider if something requires immediate disposal and
hang onto items like old fridges, tires or yard waste.
• Expect long lineups, especially on the weekends. With distancing measures in place, the ability to manage a large volume
of traffic at all sites has been significantly reduced. Residents are
asked to plan trips accordingly, allowing enough
time for line ups and understand
that patience is required.

2019 Year End
INCOME STATEMENT

REGIONAL PARKS
Reopening

For the year ending December 31, 2019

After a long winter, the Regional District has reopened many of its parks for the
season as of May 1. There are 11 sites within the Regional District park system to
provide our residents with the opportunity for recreation and the space to enjoy the
natural beauty of the region.

REVENUE

$10.7m
Municipal
Debt
Recovery
$10.7m Municipal
Debt
Recovery

The park locations currently open:
• Berman Lake
• Cedarside
• George Hicks
• Harold Mann
• John Dahl
• Koeneman
• Kristian Winther
• McMillan Creek
• Ness Lake
• Wilkins

$7.9m
Sale
of Services,
Utilities
& Rentals
$7.9m Sale
of Services,
Utilities
& Rentals

Giscome-Portage/Huble Homestead is scheduled to reopen June 1.

$19.4m
Requisitions
& Parcel
Taxes
$18.9m Requisitions
& Parcel
Taxes

$7.5m Government
Transfers
- Operating
$7.5m
Government
Transfers
$1.3m Grants-in-Lieu
$1.3m
Grants-in-Lieu
$238k Permit
FeesFees
$238k
Permit
$1.0m Return
on Investments
$1.0m
Return
on Investments
($20k) Loss on Disposal of Tangible Capital Assets

($20k)

Loss on Disposal of Tangible Capital Assets

$478k Other Revenue

$478k

Other Revenue

Visitors are encouraged to responsibly use parks and practice social distancing
principles. To reduce the spread of COVID-19 avoid crowded areas and trails,
and stay at least six feet away from others.

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS
Is your property FireSmart?
The beginning of May always marks Emergency Preparedness Week in Canada and
the Regional District took the opportunity this year to encourage residents to become
FireSmart. As a region wildfire is one of the biggest risks we face and there are some
simple things we can do to reduce our risk of damage and loss from wildfire.

EXPENSES

Applying FireSmart principles to a property can be an easy weekend project:

General
Government Services
Services
$5.9m $6.1m
General
Government
Protective Services
$3.4m $3.4m
Protective
Services

$75k

$74k Transporation Services

Transportation Services

$7.8m Environmental Health Services

$11.1m

Environmental Health Services

$3.5m

Public Health & Welfare Services

$730k

$3.5m Public Health & Welfare Services

$546k Environmental Development Services

Environmental Development Services

$11.1m Fiscal Services

$10.7m

Fiscal Services

$4.2m

Recreation & Cultural Services

$4.3m Recreation & Cultural Services

ABOUT
RDFFG

• Clean out debris from roofs and gutters.
• Remove dry leaves and pine needles within
1.5 metres (5 feet) of a home’s foundation.
• Relocate wood piles to at least 10 metres
(30 feet) away from a home or structures.
• Clear above and below decks, sheds and
play structures, removing any dry leaves
and pine needles.
• Keep grass watered and mowed to a
height of 10 centimetres (4 inches) or less.
• Relocate items stored under decks and
porches to sheds, garages or basements.
• Gasoline cans and portable propane tanks
should never be stored indoors and
should be located away from a home.
For more information and resources on
how to FireSmart your property visit
www.firesmartbc.ca

The Regional District of Fraser-Fort George is home to over 93,000
residents and covers 52,000 km2 in central BC, extending from the Pine Pass
in the north to Hixon in the south, and from Bednesti Lake west to the Alberta border.

As a local government, the RDFFG is accountable to the residents of the region. Services provided include fire protection, 9-1-1
emergency services, solid waste management, community sewer and water systems, land use planning, cultural and recreational services and parks.
Total operating expenditures in 2017 were $36.65 million.
The governing board of the Regional District has 14 directors: four appointed by the City of Prince George from its council, one appointed by each of the councils
of the District of Mackenzie, Village of McBride and Village of Valemount, and seven directors elected from within each of the seven electoral areas covering the
unincorporated portions of the Regional District.

CONTACT US

155 George Street, Prince George BC V2L 1P8 1.800.667.1959 rdffg.bc.ca

